
J. T. NUSBAUM,

OF THK

Oripal Cheap Cash Store,"

respectfully announces to tils friends and at
(ho public that ha hits Just received his

Spring and Summer slock of

Dress UoofilSj
Conlptlilng among other Noveltlos

Slack Caslimcres & Alpacas,

Silks and Satins,

Japanese Silks,

Mohair Suitings,

t)cbige Suitings.

Carpet's and Olh Cloths,

Dt$9 Shoes,
CHINA, GLASS and QUEMSWARE!

Ac, e.--

fehlcb.as usual, are all offering at knock
down prices.

Eelpeetfullyt

i. f. NtfsHAtJM:

Opposite tho rubllo Square,

Lehighton, Pa. tept.W-y- l

Wit Mhm gflwrnto
SATURDAY, JUNE IS, 1881.

Local and Personal.
jq. Another lot of WAIjIi 1'ArER, new

nd beautiful designs, just received at A. J.
tuning's drug store.

jj3- - A good and neat tiuggy Harness or
lap Dusters, Sheets, Screen covers, Fly Nets,
Ear Tips, Ac, can be had at a reasonable
IiriCB Ol 111, S l"iej( ctaafui i u. .uu

It Tim Tlnifml JJetaA C.'irfa r " n rn ilp.
Mdeiilv the best 5 cent clear in tho market.
Try them. For sale by J. Y. Ilaudcnbusli,
at the "Carbon House.'' -- o iv"

&EU Dealli to Potato Bugs. 5tl0 pounds
itrictlv pure Paris Green, just received at
A. J. Durnng s arug store.

25-- Post Olllco Building, Lehighton.Pa.
Now is your chance, and I moke buhl t

cay that it IS tho best you ever had, to buy
Boots. Shoes. Hats. Clans. Ac. I am fully
Equipped for the spring trade, and Can oHur
you a greater variety, a better articlo, and a
lower price than any houso in this section.
Ladies, if you want nice fitting shoes for
yourselves or your little girls, I can please

. ..7 f r !....!.. .....Iyou in every lL"!!'l"Ct. X iiiruu uuamco, mm
am prepared to back my assertions.

Respectfully, Lewis Wkiss
Dr. C. T. Horri, at tho Central Dru

Store, sells wurranted vegetable and Mower
coeds. Uuy only such, aim avoid vexation
from failure of crops.

&33.If you wafitanicosmooth.easy shave
your hair cut or shampnoin;:, go to Frnnz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ha will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

$2Q Pure Fersian Imcet Powder kllh
bugs and vermin of all kinds. Sold at A
J. Curling's drug store.

SfJJ, Housekeepers ilcsiifhg to deonrale
their liomesj should not fuij to cnll on Dr.
0. T. Horn, at the popular Cellini Drug
Store, Iieliighton, iiml examine his boautinil
stick ol WALlj I'Al'iilt.beloro limning pur
chases elsewliero.

Now receiving and opening a very
lareo and fushio'nable assortment of meicli- -

nnt tailorinz cowls. e miirisiiic a full lino
of Ilia very latest styles of cloths, eassiinercs
and suitings, nt tho best mreigu ami clonics-ti-

manufacture, tillable forsnrinsand sum
mer wear, which I am prepared to make
tip fashionably and substantially at prices
fullv as low as at any other establishment
In this country. Call anil bo convinced ol

the truth ol my statements.
Respectfully,

H. II. PkTKRs, Ajent.
P. 0. Building, Leliighlon, Pcnn'a.

The stock of wall paper, hotise furn-
ishing, articles, fancy goods, ic, at Lucken- -
bachs, Broadway, .Munch UhunK, is simply
Immense, while his prices are the lowest
Call in and see him.

jVdtches, Jewelry and silver
ware lor sale, and repairing done at liaga
raan'a Stoid, Weissport. 25-- yl.

Sff-- Pure Powdered While Hellehoro is
ileal n to tne currant and gooseberry worm
Bold at Duriing's drug store,

S&. PAPER BAGS a specialty at tho
UABBOM ADVOf TK OlUce,

A facetious gentleman, traveling in the
Country i on arriviug at his lodgirg place in
the evening, was mat by tho hostler, whom
he thus addressed : "Boy, extricate tha
riuadruped from the vehicle, tabulate him
devote him an adequate sunply supply ol

nutritious ailment, and when the Aurora of

morn shall again illuminate the oriental
horizon, I will reward you with a pecuniary
compensation for your amiable hospitality.'
Hire your legms at David Ebbert's popula
livery, Northv street, this borough. Term
low.

Tho next annual meeting of the Penn
eylvania Millers' State Association will be
held in Pittsburgh during the time of th
State Fair in September. The State AgrI
cultural Soci ety Will allot a space of SO feet
by 170 feet with line shafting and motivo
power rats) for the display of machinery
and mill supplies. This Is tho first time in
this State that an opportunity has been' af
forded to millers to witness such a display
of milling machinery in motion, and it is
expected that there will be a large number
of millers present from this ami other States.

The eoinfnencement exercises of La
fayetto College begin with the Baccalaureate
Sermon by Rev. Dr. Knox, of Bristol, on
June 26tb. Judge William Strong, of the
Supreme Court, delivers the Commencement
Oration on Tuesday morning tho 2Stb. The
Senior Class numbers 57, ol rrbom 13 are
candidates for degrees in the Technical and
Scientific courses of study, and 44 in th
Classical course The graduation exercises
take place on the 29th.

James If. Styers, of Coplain the em

ploy of tho Thomas Iron Company, met
With a painful accident on Wednesday nigh
Oflast week. Whilo in tha act of cutting
his engine from the train he accidental!
got his left hand between the bumpers, and
bad the member badly mashed

Lafayette Bender, aged about twenty,
six years, residing at Catasaunua, commit
ted suicide on Sunday morning by hanging
hlrfrsell tor a rafter in an outhouse on his lot.
The cause of the rash act is not definately
known.- -

The Maria' furnace Sunday 6ehool will
hold a pio nlo on Monday, July 4th, in the

small has not yet entirely dls
appeared Bethlehem,
although the authorities are fighting the

ii lb Uut wsy.

WANTED An active.lndustrlous man.
Good pay and steady work. Address Lock
Box 309, Allentown, Pa.

Tho late rains insure n, fair hay crop
and plenty of garden truck.

Rumor has It that glass works nre to bo

established at Bethlohem.
D. D. Jones, an extensive slate operator

Slalington, has begun opening a how
quarry.

Tho borough tax: of Calasauqua has
been rated nt 6 mills on the dollar for tho
present yeat.

Tho corrected lltho lablo of the Phila-

delphia and Reading Railroad will bo found
In our Issue

Tho Thomas Coal Company of Philadel-
phia bassurrerfdorcd its lease of Kehly Hun
Colliery to tho city of Philadelphia. Fifty
thousand dollars have been expended In tho
effort to drown the fire In the colliery. Tho
mine is now being flooded.

A miner ol Mahatioy Plane, Schuylkill to
county, has just finished a fust of thirty-on- e

days.
Stephen Krclderwcls Is putting down a

substantial flag pavement and otherwise
improving his property at the upper end of of
town.

Our town Was enlivened Monday even
ing by a free lecture, delivered under can of
vass, by Dr. Dunhahi.

Thomas Kemcrcr, Esq., Is preparing lo
put down a fino flag pavement In front of
his Bank street residence.

During tho week ending oh the 10th
Inst., there were 93,233 tons of coal shipped
over the Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad,
making a total for tho season of 1,802,902 to
tons, and shows and Increase of 328,584 tons to
as compared with Eame time last year. a

Pure Paris Green and Hellebore, In
largo or small quantities, at Zern 3c

drug store, Weissport, Pa.
Edmund J. Moore, Jr., a

lawyer of Allentown, died on Thursday of
last week.

The fire in Wadcsvllleshaft, near Potts- -

vilie, has been extinguished.
Miss Clara Ilibbler will please accept

our thanks for a magnificent boquet of roses.

Tho croquet ball has been set In motion

n this place.
Parties owning lots in tho cemetery

have been fixing them up lately, and now
tho grounds present a nice appearance.

Last Friday contracts for the building
of ten of houses in the Diamond Ad

tion, Haslctown, were let out by the Lehigh
Vallev Company.

The report Is renewed that the New Jer
sey Central Railroad will soon be taken out

of the Receivers hands, and this time the
Receiver himself, Judge Lathrop, is given
as authority for the statememt.

It. J. Flick, of Wilkcshnrrc, has pre
sented Lincoln University, in Chester coun
ty, with $20,000, for tho endowment of a pro
fessorshfp.

Tho Lehfgh Zinc Works at Bethlehem
pnsscd info tho possession of Messrs. It,

& C. A. Hecksher, of Philadelphia.
During the weekending on tho 1 1 th

nst., thero wero 69,81(1 tons of coal shipped
over the Lehigh Valley lailroadj making
a tolal of 2,703,048 tons for the seas.m to that
date, and showing an'increaso of 558, 002

tons as compured with tho samo time lust
year.

Patrick Rcilly, of Smoketown, Lacka
wanna county, on the line of tbo Delaware
and Hudson Canal Co's railroad, created the
wildest excitement in that place on Sunduy
morning by an attempt to assassinate lie".
Fatlier O'Rnurkii dining tha celebration of
niasj. Reilly returned homo from the Dan
ville insane asylum a low months ago, and
bus been Iraiilio uf tlm?a sii.oo then. On

Sunday mnriillig he marchud through tho
principal streets to the church, cirryin;
loaded repeating rillo. On reaching the
chuich, he paiiul up tho centre aisle to the
altar, iiiul uimcd his gun at tho Driest, but
before ho could firo a number of tha congie
gation rushed upon him, disarmed mid se-

curtd him.
Messis Zern & Rapsher, have secured

tho tervices of a new clerk ill the per
son of Mr. E. J. Sellers, late of Reading,
l'x. Mr. b. is u Ihoiougn urugut and
will ba pleased to wait upon customers.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces
a quarterly divntenod ofouo aud one-hal-

percent, p.iyablo July 15.

Mrs. L F. Kleppinger'a father, Reuben
B. Bieber, died, of du.psy, at his home
inBdth,on Wednesday last. Funeral
(Saturday) at 10 o'clock.

Chailes Matthews, a fireman on the
So'iuy-lkil- l and Lehigh Railroad, was killed
on Wednesday afternoon.

F. D. Burrell, who recently went to
Wilkesbarre fiftm Binghomtou, New York,
claims that Emma Smith, a waitress at a
hotel in tho former place, is his daughter.
He states that his wife cloped from Roches
ter 15 years ago and took with Iierthe child,
who was then 1 year old. Dispatches from
Biughamton to Wilkesbarre say that B ll

is not to be trusted.
For Sale, an old fashioned eight-da-

clqek, which plays eight different tunes in a

artistic manner one each hour j it can
nuw be seen at the Lehighton Hotel, on ap
plication to the landlord L. F. Klepplnger,
orT'lios. S. Beck, Esq. Apply Boen If you
wish to buy it.

All the industries of Lebanon are crowded
with work.

Attention, All
Wo have been requested by a number of

persons, to call a meeting of all those of our
citizens who are fn favor of duly and fitting-
ly celebrating the coming anniversary oi
the Nation's Birth, at Llnderman's Hall, In
this borough, ou Monday evening next, the
20th rnst., for the purpose making the ncc
e3sary arrangements. The meeting will
convene at 7:30 o'clock, and we trust there
will bo enough of our citizens to toko an in-

terest iu the meeting to get up a lively de-

monstration.

Ilxcurkion nml I'lo Xlc.
A railroad excursion and basket pio hie.

to Calypso Island Bethlehem, for tho bene
fit of the Reformed Church, of this borough,
will take place on Saturday, June 25th, via
the Lehigh Valley R. R. Tickets for the
round trip from Mauch Chunk $1.20 Le-

highton, Weissport and Purryville, $1,10
and Slatington, 90 cts children., 50 cents.
Trains will leave Mauch Chunk at 7:39 Le-

highton at 7:37, Parry ville 7:42 and Slat
ington ct 7:55 a. in., end returning will
leave Bethlehem at 4:30 p. rn.. You go, and
help along a good cause.

Itt'lisloiiN .iiu-k- .

r.MiiGHTON EvAr.av.ucAI.C'iinriCn B. J,
brooycr ranching (Sun
day) at 10 a, in. huuday school at 2 p. la,
l'reuclilni; at 7:30 p.- in. Morning suhjict,
M'rtUl'fc Thurn In the Flesh?' Evening sub.

e0D"n a coruuu welcome to ail
EVOILI0A'.OBDIten.WllIS6POKT-- E. J.I

grove amiai piace, opeahersoi roiiiincnie Ject, "rini Witch at Uudur." All Kro

be pie.nit aud address the assembly, eouie.

The proceeds will bo used toward the pur- -
'

M, K. Cnt'RCH. Uto. W, Northf Pastor.
chase of an organ for the school. G.tj them rrachli.u Su.idi.yat 10 SO a.m., and it 7:50

.... p. in. Mabbath Seliool at'.':0 p. rn.
1... ' Fiiist t'litSHTTEUiAH t noncii, no Pastor.

-C- itizens of Cressona, Schuylkill county, abblltn &choo, al :W) cock u y
will hold & meeting aud chango tire name Meeting every Wednesday at 8.i0 p. id.
Of the place, the Postmaster Genrral haying Ziom's ItEruiiMKDUiimiou, J, H.llartmaff
decided that the uaine too nearly resembles pastor. Preaching at 10 a, in., Seruion, In
Creijon. German, ii p io.,Sun.lay school. 7:80 p.m.,

--The pox -

in Bethlehem or South
dis-

ease poujult

blocks

have

most

pnsior,

Alia l'ncln-r'- ltiUe.
Tuesday morning was the time fixed for

council representing the various Interests In
and tho claimants against the estate of Asa
Packer, tho deceased millionaire railroad
magnate, to state to the Court, In Philadel-
phia, whether they could agree upon on
auditor lo whom the account of tho ex-

ecutors could bo referred for audit, and be- -

foro whom tho claim for over two millions,
which Is to bo brought against tho estate,
growing out of n, contract for the building of
tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, should be beard
and passed upon.

Judge Porter, who represents tho claim
ants against the estate, stated to Judge Han-n- a

that the counsel was unable lo agree up-

on on auditor, fur tho reason that they were
satisfied that the magnitude of tha claim, to-

gether with the multiplicity of thequestlons
that would arise, would cause the caso to

drag for at least threo years if It were sent
an auditor, and they believed It could ho

settled before tho Court In as many months.
Judge Henna replied that the Court was

ready to preform Its duty and settle the ac
count, but at the present time tho business

tho Court would not permit a hearing.
He said he would take the case tip Upon tbo
first Monday In Octoborj and, with the aid

an official stenographer, Would sit from
day to day until tho audit was Concluded.

Mr. Bullitt, counsel for the estate, desired
that the claimants under the contract for
the building of the Leblgh Valley Road bo

required to present their claims to the
Court at once, so that ho might ascertain
their nature and amount, and bo prepared

meet thorn In October. This was objected
upon tho ground that tho lime to present

claim was when tho audit was actually
opened before the Court. The caso then
went oyer until October.

Weissport Item.
Ed. H. Yundt, one of Welssport's popu

lar young men, left for Philadelphia on
Wednesday last, where he takes a position
as clerk in on apothecary store. Success, is
the wish ol his many menus.

Tho addition which is being built to tbo
residence of Doug. C. Miher, isnearingcora-pletion,an- d

will soon bo ready for occupancy.
Clayton Peters, of Slatington, isyisit-In- g

friends and relatives hero.
Hey. Henry Miller, of Mauch Chunk,

will occupy the pulpit, both morning and
evening, on Sunday next, in the Evangeli-
cal' cnuicb in place of tho pastor, Rev. E. J.
Miller.

A laree and attentive audience, listened
to tho eloquent sermon delivsred by W. C.
Weiss, in the Evangelical church, on Sun
day evening last.

Miss Ida Zimmerman, of Coaldole, was
visiting friends hero during the week.

Our Chief Constable, Welsh, sports a
new high hat. Ice cream.

Tho Union Cemetery Association have
purchased tho lot adjoining Josiah Huch's
lime kiln, and are making prepaiations to
enclose it with a substantial board fence.
Lots for burial can bo purchased nt reason
able rates by applying to John b. .Miller.

-- One new student admitted in the Nor-
mal durine the week. Big Creek contrlb
ules two, vis : J. S. Kibler and Benj. Mark-ley- .

Benj. is quite an educational figure-
head, anil is styled tho "Sago of Big Creek.'
There nro a number of pupils from Lehigh-
ton and two from E.ist Mauch Chunk, viz
Miss Horn and Mr. Holmes. Thototal num-
ber up to date is nbnul 30.

John S. Wriiht, canvassing and collect
ing agent fir tho Philadelphia Record, was
in town chaining "received payments dur-
ing tho week.

Miss Nnra Smith, of Weatlicrly, gave
this ptneo a visit during the ween.

The Lehigh Valley Emery Wheel Co.,
ore building an addition to their works.

With last week the State Legislature
mill the people of this borough glad-

ly welcome tho return uf Dr. Zein, While
the People of the county have leioiccd in be
ing so ably represented, in tho Assembly,
audfiiend' of both p'jrttes in this borough
have shared that feeling, and rejoice nt the
record ho has made as u lepresentative, et
they gladly tmte the endin'g of bis services
ut ilnrrisburs, and breathe Ireer th'it there
now is to be no fear about having him,wben
necessity calls to the ol the sick and
sutiennj. ijuint.

AlbriglilMvillo 11. ills.
Crops of all kinds look exceedingly well,

as luey nero leirctned by the recent raui6,
lack t paid us a flving visit on

Monday morning last, and gave a slight
uiow in ino griming veso'aiion.

Franklin .1. Slides returned homo on
tuiurdiiy last irotn int. western trip ; ho says
man no enjoyed his nip veiy niucii.

J. S. HaWk, ot this place, received on
Saturday iHSt a very handsome pinnn,wuirl
now ornaments his beautilul home.

Our energetic voung friend, James M.
George, left us on last'TliuralHv and went
lo Saitweil, MelCean county, Pa., wbero lie
has obtained employment with bis brother
Ellas, working on the steam saw mill of B,

K. Taylor & Sons, and is getilng $1.75 per
nay and board, wo wish mm success in
his new home.

Erastus E. Mover, of DutlerviUe, Mn
roe county, Ps who is in tho employ of J.
o. iiawa; iviii ue nuimed snowy ioaiissa
Elizabetli Christmun.

-- Mrs. Saiah Jane Pcppey, of Effort, Pa.,
was on a week's visit to this place, and wus
Ihe guest of Christian O. George and Henry
J. Deppoy, She returned home on Monday
last "welcome, aaran : come again."

--Lyman flondt. of Effort. Pa., naid us a
visit on caiuruay last.

-- Constable Nelson R. Denrey. of Ibis
place, is auendiug court at .Msuch Uhunk

Samuel S. Heekmnn. Jr.. of this ulace
was on a fow days visit to Kresgevllle, and
returned noma on Tuesday last.

Deri. ex.

Krohlcrmrlllo nonius.
Cherries are getting ripe.
Butter Is IS cents a pound.
Eggs are selling at 14 cents per dozen
Strawberries aro ripe, an'd tho birds are

helping themselves to their sliaro.
Somo our farmers have hired men to

reap their harvest, and I would ndvise.oth
ors io iiiuow suit, or tuey may la snort.

Potatoes are glowing nicely i there are
not as many bugs seen in this vicinity as
usual,

Wo had plenty of rain last week.
was just the thing for farm products, tbougli
it grieved some farmers that they could cot
cultivate iticircorn.

Daniel Beck is busy ploughing his field
for winter grain.

Georgo Newharf, landlord of Pennsville,
Intends to have a quilting party y (but
nay), winch win wind up witn a dance I

tne evening.
We had another thunder storm last

Tuesday morning,- - but it did no damage
Jiero, as lar as we Know, though it was
severe storm. Jot.

IJon'l I.lUc It.
Our young friend, Edw, Y. Dollenmayer,

formerly of town now of Wilson, Kansas,
writes lis, under dato of the 7lh inst., that
he is " much provoked," beoIUse of the lact
that a number of persons from hereabouts
have recently passed through Wilson on

their way to Denver and places nest,
neglected bi stop oil to see him. We trust
those uf oifr readers who may have occasion

to go west,-- ofter this, will not fail to give
Eddie n call at his new home In Wilson, for
we ran asiifre them a cordial welcome. He
states that the prospects fur an abundant
harvet air belter than for smne yejrs past,
and expects a lively business 111 a short time
and llenlvof' money around. So irrote it
OC.Ldward.

Itciiicmbcr ' hi.
Dr. EvorVa DIhiii'mhI Catarrh Ueinr.lv
iii (V, i r .. , ,, - t . i T

Tlmn,l,il!. .nA VI1 in ll, 1T...H i. .J

From teJMy Seat

Harry E. Packer and wife, accompanied
by Mrs. Charles Webb, have gone to Thous-

and Isles, and expects to be absent three
months.

Tho Bwilch-Bac- k Railroad la now In

full operation, and those wishing lo enjoy n

pleasant trip can do so at almost any hour
of the day.

William Morris, son of F. B. Morris, of
this place, left for St. Louts, Mo., on Mon--

uy evening last, where he expects lo join
an engineer corps.

The contract for arching the croek.under
tho proposed new opera house,, has been
awarded lo Henry Miller, of the 2nd ward.

ho is an old and experienced hand Jn
erccling arches.

An excursion of about 300 persons frofn

Luzerne county, visited Ihis place en Wed- -
neiday, and during their stay they took a
ride over the Switch-Bac- k and Visited Onoko
Glen, and returned liotne In the evening.

The county seat is at present lively, In

consequence of Its being Court week.
James W. Heberllng J: Co., contemplate

putting a new and handsoitio front In their
store-roo- on Broadway, some of tho ma-

terial has already arrived.
Our neighbor, George Hex, advertises

that ho will give an entertainment, on the
21st and 22nd of this month in Oak Hall.
It is supposed that It will be a funny and
laughable affair, amusing and pleasing. We'

hope he will be well patronized.
The old town hall and market house

ill bo exposed at public sale on the 20 tit ol

this month. A good chance for a cheap In-

vestment in lumber and roofing slate.
Harry Nonnamnclier.nn employe of the

Valley office, of this place, was united In
marriage to Miss Mary Remmel, daughter
of Nicholas Remmel, bv tho Rev. E. II.
Hoffman, of St. Paul's M. K. church They
left on the evening train for Washington.D.
Ci, on their wedding tour, and expect to be

bscnt several days. We wish them a long
and happy life.

Leonard Yaeger is having his furni
ture store newly painted out and inside. E.
F. Luckenbach is doing the work, we there,
fore predict that It will be neat ind substan-

tial, and greatly help and improve the build-

ing and add much to its appearance.
Justice.

Court Proceedings
The Juno term of tho several Courts of

this county began ou Monday last, at 10

in. Judgo Leonard delivered the charge
to tho Grand Jury in a very able manner,

nd set them to work.
In tbo afternoon a surety of the peace

case was called, and the defendant plead
guilty, and was sentenced to pay a finb of
$1 and costs.

Tho following bills of indictment wero

acted upon by the Grand Jury :

Com. v. Julia Schabo; indictment, nuis
ance, lint Ignored and tbo prosecutor to
pay tho costs.

Com. v. John Watson, jr.; fornication and
bastardy. Maria Cox prosecutrix. True
bill.

Com. v. John Quinn; assault and battery.
Prosecutrix, Mrs. Mary Qilun. True bill.

Com. v. Samo ; indictment same. Sarah
Coylo prosecutiix. True bill.

Com. v. Mary Hcrron ; assault. Graco

Marrau prosecutrix. True bill.
Com. v. John McGee; assault and assault

and battery. Piosccutrix, Jaue Berlitz.
True bill.

Com. v. Henry Michael; assault and bat
tery. Prosecutor, Nathaniel Serfass. Ig
noied, prosecutor to pay costs.

Tha case of tho Coin. y. Charles Boxmey-

er, was called Tuesday morning. Tho de
fendant was charged with selling liquor on
Sunday ; and it appears tho District Attor
icy failed to set forth in the indictment
that the defendant kept a licensed house,
and sold liquor contrary to law on Sunday
The jury leturned a verdict of not guilty;
lefendant to pay s and prosecutor

d of the costs.
Com. v. Mary Helkerj felling liquor to

minors. The District Allornoy moved to
enter n nolle prosequi in this care, defend
ant to give ball to pay costs.

Com. v. James Furcell ; selling liquor to
minors. The defendant in this caso is a hotel
keeper, residing in Wealherly, and H op
pears from the testimony that be gave beer
and liquor to boys, under tho belief that
they were of age. The Jury in this case ren
dered a verdict of not guilty, but defendant
to pay costs.

Com. v. Mary Ilerron; prosecutrix, Giaco

Marran. This case was between two very
good looking Irish women, but appear from

the evidence to possess strong pugilistic pro-
pensities. Nut guilty, and each to pay ono
halt the costs.

Coin. v. John Quinn ; prosecutrix. Mary
uuuin, delendanl's wile. Dofenuont was
charged with heating and dragging his wife
around tne house ana otnerwiso abusing
her. i no jury louna guilty.

Another case acainst the samo defendant.
for assault and battery on Mary Coyle, end
ed in veidiotofnotguilty.ptoseculrix to pay

s and defendant one-thir- the cost.
Prosecutrix claimed that defendant knock
ed her down hurting her badly, but did not
Know on what poition ol her body he struck
her.

Com. v. William Doller i atlenint to com
mit rape. Prosecutrix, Harriet Smith. The
evidence is too disgusting for publication.
On trial.

Com. Vi A. J. Brndhead i assault and at
tempt to commit a rape. Nolle pros, enter-
ed ou motion of District Attorucy. Defend-
ant to pay tho costs.

Hlff Creole Hems.
The smilinc couufenances of Messrs.

Laury and Horn, of East Weissport, were
visible in tho Bolt's school on Suuday after-
noon. Gentlemen, call again.

Wo have been Informed that those who
left this place this sprine for Kansas do not
line it out mere, and wish themselves bacu
again.

Do not fofget tho children's meeting in
ine Don s cnurcn mis coming Monday eve-
ning; 20th. All are invited.

Messrs. Henry Neeb, A. W. Buck and
Mr. Christmau, of this place, left for Elk
county, Ta., on Tuesday last, whore tbey
nave securcu employment.

Casper Neeb, of Pino Run, purchased i
mowing machine of J. L. Gabel, of Lehigh
ton, last week.

Francis Rerig will erect a house for
himseirat Saw Mill Creek shortly. Ho has
purchased the lumber and Is making pre
paration to ouua.

Wo had a terrible rain shirm at this
place ou Wednesday evening of last week,
which washed the roads aud corn fields very
uauiy,

A land slide occurred at the Paint Mill
which stopped the teams for some time.

Reuben Stomtei , of Slemlersvillei lost a
boree by death on Tuesday night uf last
weea.

We had more rain last week than was
good, tvpei'ially for rye and corn,, good for
grass iiiiiugn

Tho wifn of Thomas Doward, and her
damihter Sarah, white-washi- one day last
week, slacked .me lime, when from some
unknown iiause It exploded, throwing sunn
of the Iiiiim into llieir fares, burning them

y teverely. It was at fust thought they

""".."Tiitleiidiu); physician say be ha hopes
0f fllvini? Ihem which we arA tileatad to
learn.

The conference of the Evangelical A- -

Sociution, Pairyvillo Circuit, will be held in
the Suit's church, of this place, (Sat-
urday) st 2 o'clock ami to morrow (Sunday)

Miner, t'astor. Uermin preaching at 10 fij. Jf your druggul don't keep it send to at 10 a. in. The 6acramnt of Ihe Lord's
o'olook a. m., by the Paster Sunday School lieadqi ar r and it will bo sent to you. See Supper will bo administered. All are in--

2 p. ui. Eagllsh ptoMhla T0 p. m.
' aJvruiaet, 1 Viid. Rcvim.

The Cotil Trade.
The onthracile coal trade, says Monday's

Ltdgtr, for tho past week ruled quiet and
nearly steady. Trices In somo places are
quoted a shade easier, the sales, In most
cases of a reduction, having been from the
products ol Individual operators. Tho larger
operators In coal adjiera closely and tery
generally to tho agreed-upo- n terms and
prices, and, while they adhere to existing
arrangements, the trade will no doubt main
tain lis favorable outlook and end tho year
with good prices and Satisfactory profits. Tho
production holds fairly up, and will increase
In the course of the next two or three weeks
under fuller timo work. The orders for coal
are generally fairly full for this period of tho
year, but tho supply of fuel Would material-
ly lessen at the yards if there Was a better
supply of transportation. This is mbre the
cause Of Unsold coal on hand thati In any
lack of demand from buyers of coal. The
parties how Inquiring for coal are mostly at
the Eastward, stud they generally aro urgent
tor quick delivery. With sufficient trans-
portation to deliver coal promptly front the
shipping points the Bupply on hand will
rapidly lessen. At tho Eastward there is re-

ported a scarcity of coal, and If the present
policy of production continues to tho end of
the year thero Is every probability of u short
supply and generally higher prices of coal
when tho buyers will be almost entirely el
the mercy, in tho matter of prices, of the
producers. All that is publicly made known
between the several parties to the coal trade
indicates that there will ba full concert of
action no cutting under nor any oyer pro
duction with the view of unduly over-stoc-

ing the market, The chief feature of the
coal market the past week has been n steady
and widespread complaint of lack of trans-

portation. Somo arrangement has been
made for Inbreased facilities for tho trans
portation of bituminous and other soft coal,
but as it is to bo apprehended that the facili
ties taken from the anthracite coal and given
to the soft coals will tend to lessen the ono
about as much as It increases '.he other, the
gain in tho aggregate, it is feared, will riot
bo very material. Tho Engineering and
Mining Journal Of tho 10th instant,ln Its re-

view of tho previous week, says i "Experi-
ence has confirmed the opinion expressed
in our last Issuo, that tho stoppage decided
upon for Juno docs not meet tho require
ments of the market. There Is no disguising
tbo fact that tho demand for coal does not
show any increased activity. It Is needless
to repeat what has so often been stated in
these columns, that tha extraordinary offorts
made by the various operators to produce a
maximum quantity of coal In a given time
has developed tho fact, of which the public
is aware, tbo spasmodic and limited stop,
pages aro not tbo thing in tho present con-

dition of affairs. A solid suspension of two
weeks in Juno wo think should hayo been
the policy, tlius keeping down the tonnage
and maintaining prices nowobtained,which,
we think.aro fair ones, taking into considera-
tion a few facts which cannot havo escaped
the managors of tho trade. First, that
thero will probably not bo the extraordinary
demand for anthracite which somo opti-
mists predicted ot tho opening of the season,
Manufacturing of all kinds is on the verge
of being overdone. The iron industry,-- by
latest report, is not in the most yigoroos
condition, some twenty furnaces in the
Lehigh and Schuylkill valleys alone having
recently gono or about going out of blast ;

and last, but not least, tho fierce competition
for tradu nmong the bituminous people has
resulted in delivering their coal ut prices
about t.io Eame as for manufacturingsizes of
ordinary hard white ash coal."

No reirt has been received for the week
ending June 4 from the Bolvidere Division
of the United Railroads of New Jersey. The
total tonnage (if anthracite coal from all the
regions for the week ending June 4, as re
ported by the several carrying companies,
amounted lo 614,057 tons, against 3(19,334
tons in the corresponding week last year, an
Increase of 241,723 tons. Tho total amount
of anthracite mined for the year is 10,537,-
157 tons, against 8,744,255 tons for the same
period last year, an Increase of 1,702,899
tons.

Wild Creek Item.
Mr. Joseph Kibler while out in his corn

field ,on Tuesday oflast week, found a huge
black snake, which had fifteen eggs, in n
hole in tbo ground. Mr. Kibler destroyed
both the snake and tho eggs. It is uncom
mon to find so many snakes In this place,

retcr Kibler, of this place, while out in
Ibo woods found and killed three monstrous
lattle snakes, (all on the samo day).

Kicked ly a Jlorse.llr. Win. Lovett,
of Upper Big Creek, while ono of his horses
was outside of the stable, and he was trying
to calch the hor6e, accidentally got lo near
the horse, and received a blow in his hip,
which caused him much paln.he is nt present
confined to the house and unabla to walk
without the use of a staff. Wo are very sorry
lor him.

Recently some men were arrested for
fishing on the Lord's day. By Mr. Wtrfi
Sebring, of Wild Creek Ketllo, partly for

tresspassing ou Mr. S's meadow along the
Creek.

Mr. Amandua Kibler, formerly of this
place, but now of ICreidorsvillo, and a friend

f his Henry Shiry, paid us a visit last Sat,
urday and Sunday. We wero pleosed to 6eo
them come again.

Mr. Henry George, of Pino Swamp,
formerly of this place, was visiting re-

lations here oyer Sunday last.
Mr. Lewis Prastorious tnd wife, of

Jackson Corner, Monroe codnty, were visit
ing at Mrs. P' former residence iu this
place on Suuday last. Wo were pleassd to
soe them.

Mr. Robert Miller, of Lower Big Creek,
was visiting at Nathan Smith's Mrs. M's
former bome,on Sunday last where she is at
present an invalid.

Mr. Joseph E. Kibler, formerly Boot &

Shoemaker of this place, Is at present em
ployed driving team from Kunkeltown to
Lehigh Gap.

The long continued rain of last week
has caused some of the farmers to feel a little
discouraged, though, after all, it has proved
to be very valuable to their hay crops,

Orico.

i:nst Inncli Chunk.
The Young Men's Turner Society, late

ly organized in' this place, has atendency to
draw the young men from corners and sa
loons. We wish them success:

The Central Rullroad Company is re
building the bridge across their tracks
East Mauch Chunk.

Mr. and Mrs. C.Siegfred were surprised
by a small gathering at their i.ew home last
Tuesday evening. All enjoyed themselves
and wished Charlie and wife success in their
future years.

A young man somewhat intoxicated,
seated himself on the railing of the East
Mauch Chunk bridge, and imagined him
self seated on his bed rail, came to the con
elusion to la) down and did so, when to his
great surprise be found himself falling a
great depth. He says he wis quite sober be-

fore striking the Lehlgli. W would advise
all voting men not to jtoo bridge railiags
1a th future. J mi we.

MayScMDepartiiit.
Uir C. 8. W.
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1 His purpose
2 His rebuke
3 His command

1 His question
Lesson 2 His parable

(.3 ills appreciation
Ills expose

(1 His woes
His courage

1 His interruption
2 His reproof
3 His warning

1 His hearers
2 His Murmurers
3 His defenso

fl His Illustration
Lesson VI 2 His prodigals

(.3 His father
1 His disclosure
2 His probationers
3 His word

1 His teaching
2 His coming
3 His decision

1 His servants
2 His reward
3 His punishment

1 His crucifixion
2 His prayer
3 His death

1 His followers
2 His presence
3 His explanation

Practical Questions fob RkVisw.
Do you follow Jeius without reserve?
Do you treat otheis with love and com

passion 7

Are you sincere in thought, word, and
deed?

Do you hold your wealth in complete sub
jection to Christ?

Have the angels had cause for rejoicing in
conscquenco of your conversion ?

Havo you been received by tho father?
Do you live as ii you practically believe

God's word?
Do you persevorO in prayer until you re

ceive?
Do you uso all things for tho glory of

Jesus?
Havo you experienced the morits of

Christ's atoning work.
Does your heart burn with enthusiasm

and lovo to Christ?
CnlLDItKX'S Meetikos.

ThO third of tho series of children's meet
ings was held in the Evangelical chapel ol

North Weissport on last Saturday evening.
The meeting was conduclod by W. W. Bow

man, the of the Society. It
was opened With enthusiastic singing and
feryent prayer, am. Cralg,of Lehigh Gap,
made the first address of the evening; hit
subject was Tcriipefancc,arid tho blackboard
exercise teaching this subject waj very Im

pressive and interesting. C. S. Weiss fol-

lowed with a children's sermon founded on
the text found in Matt, xi, 23. Hey. Gross,

of Parryville, followed with a lengthy talk
on tho subject of Samson. Wo understand
tho North Weissport Sunday school is in a
flourishing condition under Ihe Superintend'
ency of Chester Buck. Tho attendance at
tha children's meeting was large.

The next meeting was held at Lehighton
i Monday evening. The meeting was

opened with a duct by Misses Ida Ilctrick
and Ella Heberling, and prayer by Rov.
Stauffer, of Mauch Chunk. Charles Roth,
of Weissport then delivered an excellent ad.
dress on the subject of "Mistakes;" the
speaker said One of he principal mistakes
he made was the mistake of leaving Sunday
school wheif a young man, Rev. Miller, of
Weissport, followed and spoke about the
"Giants of Sin," their strength and how to
overcome them. Rev. Gross, of Parryville,
then gave children a sornion on the subject
of running well in tbo ways of grace and
wisdom. Next week meetings will be held
as follows :

June 20th at Big Creek. Speakers, Rev.
Miller, J. K. Rlckert and John Arner.

June 22nd at New Mahoning. Speakers,
Rev. Gross, Rev. Miller ond Levi Wcnlz.

We understand the Presbyterian Sunday
school of Lehighton, intend holding their
annual anniversary shortly, and are already
making extensive preparations for this pur-

pose. From what we have been able to
loam, they intend making it the same hap
py and enjoyable affair as heretofore. The
Melhodist Sunday school of the 6nro place.
decided last Sunday afternoon to hold a
Sunday school pio nicf the time and place
have not been decided upon as yet.

l'luugr) Over a Urldgo.
At "Stranger Hollow," on th'o Catowissa

branch of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad, is One of tbo high bridges for

which that road is noted. Th6 structure is

ono hundred feet long, and in' tne centre
ninety-fou- r feet hfah. 6aturday morning as
the express freight train, running between
Philadelphia and Willlomsport was passing
over this bridge, tie eighth car in a (rain of
twenty-five- , Jumped tbe rsfll, (here vrai a

creaking, straining, grating sound', and thir-

teen heavy laded cars toppled oyer (hi
bridge ninety feet down, where tbey lay a
tangled and confused mass of cars, fruit,
groceries, dry goods, hardware, etc. Fortu-

nately for the crew the coupling of the
fourteenth car gave way, and it, together
with fou'r Other rarsand the caboose,r6main-e- d

upon the track. Tbe brakeman were in
the caboose, and owe their lives to tha
breaking ot tho coupling. As it was there
was no loss of lite. What occasioned the
accideut is a mystery, Tbe train, excepting
passenger trains,- was tbo most important
one on the road, and the system of car In-

spection upon each (rip Is of the most rigid
character. The railroad men are inclined to
tbo belief that the jumping of the rail is at.
tribute! to h broken flange, Parker's

Record, Uth.

Don't no It.
Urrsa I.iinon, June li. Es. AoTotur.:

Have you ever heard of anything tn beat
this? Saturday, May ?Sth, I was out rid-

ing, and, on reaching the stable, on my re-

turn I prung from the saddle end sprained
my ankle J Monday, June 6th, I got out on
rrutcheknd slipped and sprained Uieo'hcr
ankle, and was "sent up" again for another
week. Ku I am out agaln to see if I can't
sprain my neck. Ankles are blue yet.

Yours, ic, Best. EzisoldT.
Bert, we are sorry for your mishaps, but'

happy In the knowledge of the fact that ton
bar no raws ankles to sprain.

nollcr Explosion.
A terrible boiler explosion occurred at

Pottsville about noon Friday at Atkins i
Bros., Fishhack Rolling Mill. Twelve men
wero Injured, Ihrco falolly. Daniel Moran
wos found near his furnace, wrllhlrlg f ii

agony and terribly scalded Irom head to foot.

James O'Neill was scalded about the hands,
face and breast; he is also belioved to hayo
Inhaled tho steam, which may prove fatal.
Louis Blankenhorn was badly scalded and
otherwise hurt about the neck and body.
Jeremiah Reed wos severely scalded about
the face and breast. James Williams, Henry
Loulsborger and others, whoso names can-

not be ascertained, vVere also badly scalded
and otherwise hurt by flyliig rolislles. The
explosion created intense exeitetnent in tho
vicinity, and the mill was Boon thronged
with the anxious families of those cnlplnyed
there. The explosion was caused by leakage.
Orders wero given on tho day previous to
draw the fires, tbat tho boiler might be re-

paired) but lor some unexplained reason the
orders were disregarded. Tho responsibility
can only be determined by tho investigation
which will be made at once.

Teachers' Examinations).
County Superintendent T. M. Ballief.will

hold teachers' examinations as follows i

Wcatherly borough, Tuesday, June 28.
Jeanesvllie (Banks twp.), Thursday,

June 30.
Lansford borough, Saturday, July 2.
Maiich Chunk .borough, Wednesday;

July 6.
JKT-Th- o Superintendent's address, for the

present is Lehighton.

Important to Traveler.
Special Indccksiknts are offered you by

the iiCBMNOTON Roetk. It will pay yon to
read their advertisement to be found else-
whero In this issue.

Lc)il;rliti! ITItuitcUI
Corrected Weekly. ,

Flour, pe sack f 3 8d
Buckwheat flour per sack 3 00
(Jorn, per bushel 70
Oats, per bushel 60
Mixed Chop, per cWt 185
Middlings, per CWt 1 'Ji
Corn Chop 1 83
Bran, per ewt 1 15
I!utter,per ptund VG

Ktrgs, perdozen. 15
Ham, per pound ; 10
Lard, per pound 14
Shoulders, per pound . 0
Potatoes, per bushel 80

MARUlllI).
ScnAno Mertz. On tho 12th Inst , bv Roy.

A. Hartholomew, Peter Schabo, of K,

and Miss Mary Ann Mertz, of
Mahoning.

STRADSDEnriER Hoffmak. At tho home of
tho bride, tn East Weissport. on the 29th
ult., by Itcv. J. B. Freeman. Taul Straus,
bcrirer and Miss Mary Allco HoOuian, both
ot East Weissport.

Sktder STnonr. On tho ioth tns't., by Rev.
J. K. Freeman, Thomas Snyder, of Parry-Tlll-

anil Miss Mary Ann Strohl,-o- f Little
Uap, this county.

DIED.
Hour. tn Towamenslng, on the 17th ult,

Adam Houp, aged 47 yearB, 8 months and 4
days.

BnnwK. In Franklin, on the 23th ult.. Jus.
Rrown, of dropsy, aged C4 years, 5 months
and 2 days.

Kern. In Towamenslntr, on tho 30th nit.,
Mrs., Frank Kern, aged 00 years, 8 months
and It days.

Kostrnbader. In this borounh, on '221 ult.,
Luey Ann, wire ot Henry Kostenbader, aacd
09 years, 8 months and 11 days.

NoNEMAcni!n. In, West Penn, on the nth
ult., James Konnemacher, agod 78 years, 2
months an'd IS days.

Zkllner. In Mabonln?, on tho 26th ult.,
Uharles Zcllner, aged 25 years, 8 mouths
aud IS days.

IIouser. In West Penn, on tho 1st Instant,
uonrau iiouser, ageu v years, l month and
4 days.

Reihhard. In West Penn, on the 4th Inst.,
uuuu jiuiuuaru, Uuu i ycara UDU a 1H03.

UKSCtJEI) PKO.U HEATH.
Tno following statement of Wni.J.Cough- -

nn, oi soinervuie.Aiass., is so remarkable that
we bee to ask lor It the attention of our read
ers llesavs; "In tho fall of 1876 I was tak.
en witn a violent uleiioinq op tub Lrreoe,
followed by a severe couirh. I soon bcuan to
loso my appetite and flesh. I was so weak at
ono time that I eould not leavo my bed. In
the summer or 1877 I was admitted to tbe Ulty
Hospltr.l. Whllo there tho doctors said I had
a hole In ray left lung as bljt as a half dollar.
I oxpended oyer A hundred dollars In doctors
arfd medicine I Was so far gone at one time
a report went around that I was dead. I srave
uu uoe, out a menu toia moor lilt, wai,
HALL'S HALSAM t'Olt THE L.1INHS. 1

laUKhed at my friends, thinking that my case
was Incurable, but I rot a bottle to satisfy
them, whon, to my surprlso ami ((ratification,
1 commenoed to teel bettor. My hope, once
ucuu, to revive, anu y x icei in Dei.
tcr sidrits than 1 have the nast threo years.

1 write this honlniryou will publish It, so
mm every uue uiuicicu w un iJiaeaaeil iunga
will ho Induced to tnko lilt. W3I, HALL S
HALSAM KOlt TH13 LUNGS, and bocon-vnle- ed

that CONSUMPTION Can bo Oured.
I have taken two bottles and can positively
cuy iimbib iiuiuulo iijuru kuuu inunail

medlelnos 1 havo taken since my sick-
ness. My couirh has almost entirely dlssp.
beared and 1 shall soon boablotofrotowork."
SOld by A, J. Uurlixo, Lehighton, and all
uruKgisis. uco. is. w

HEN'KY'S CAltlJOMC SALVE.
Tho BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts,

Tl.i.l.n. inrn. Ulna.. Unl, T n

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns,' and all
kinds of HUlu Eruptions, Freckles and Pim
ple. The Salve Is guaranteed to (tire perfect
satisiaction lo every caso or money reloaded.
Be sure you Ret HENRY'S OAHBOLIU
SALVE, as all others aro but imitations.
Price 26 cents. For Balo by nil Druicirlat
everjwnoro. ueo. 18, w

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who anlTL-re- for years from

Nnrrmu lit.-li- t f.l'l ULlCVf A TlTli TV nrn.V
and ail the eUcctaof youthful Indeed otior, will
lor the sa!e or suffering humanity send free to
all who need it, the recipe aud Oirooitonslor
roakto;? thn sliuplo remedy bv which ho was
cuied. Hntrerors g to profit by tho ad
yerllaer'a experience can do so by aibirersing
in perluct confidence. JOHN D OOIJIJN.

Jan.'-D-- ii Cedar street, N. V.

IIKI) HOUSE rO.VPEHS
Are tbe only Horse and Poultry Powders tbat
Klve universal satlslactlon, IT the Powders
do not give satlslactlon, tho Druirglst will re.
tiim your money. Dec. 18, ISSa yleovr

To Consumptives.
The otivertlser. Iiavirie lieca permanently-car- .

eu of that urcaa itlneate, Consumpiton, br a
simple temedv Is anxioiu to mate known to
his le low.feiiffoieis tlio tneausnt oure. To all
who Uentro it. ho wiji neud ft copv ot tli pro-
scription UMe.l, (iree ot charge), wita tho

and usius ibo same, wliicti
thov win linda suns cuuk for COKsunrilo.N.
Am a ma. Iino.NCiimi. c. Turtles wishluic tho
I'roBcrlption. wM .ilca.6 addre5, iiet 13. A.
WILSON. 191 PENW Street, WtthaanDreb.
New Yorlc JanSQ bin

Aeesti WaaUi. BItf Taj. Light TVorU.
Kmplorraoot Hamplos free. Ad

dro, M. L. BVUN, No. 49 NASSAU Ktreet
Aew York. Jau.SS Cm

To tho WorktoK Class tt'o are now prepar
ed to furnish all classes wMb constant eniplor
ment at home, tnn whole of tie time, or for
their fparo moments. J3usmes new light and
nrontPDle, 1'eisnnsoY ruber ex eaailr enn
from S3 cents to $j per even in, and a .

tlonslsum br devoting their whole lino to the
busluess. Bora and UrU eni u neat ly an much
asiurn. Tbntull wbu ee this rut ice mar feua
their Hddres. uod teet tbe business we make
this offer t To fetich as are not well sarluMt
we wil.SfiHl one dollar to mr for tho trouble
ot wntlnjr. roll imiUcniarH and ouiflt liee.
AdJrew. (JEOUG15 STINSON ifc CO Tort
tind. Maine. July ion.

iij:aij ji is mtaiiki
Dr,E. 0, WcaT3NiiBVK and Itiutx Tbkat

mikT, a specific ior listeria, Dltzlncfca, dm
vuIsiwib, nervous headache. Mental Iteurea-sto-

Loasof Memorv. neima oirhosi, Imno.
tency. invomutary limiwions. Premature Oil
Age. caused by overexert on. reliable or

uicu iraca 10 miecrr. oecay (

aud ieath. One box wilt cure recent cost's.
fach box contains on month' treatment. One f

dc.'ftr a oox or i x boxe- rot Ave dolUri - senr
br mail prepaid on rec lpt t prti e. W cnar
autea ix boxeM to onre aur osi-- With each
iider icco.Yw! b usfoi !x accooipaii

lenwitti cedoliai-.-w- stU ud the
our written cuarui-t'- loretu u the nnnifv

If ilietrcalm-ttsdot- a t en.ei a enra flair
sntecsUtUtdt.uIr when the treatment isord r
ed irora 'ur lyenti S U.N O WKVf fc l o.
Sole lr pnetors.tSI 3 W, Vnd' n Btretrhcrt.'0,lll. A J DUULINO eptt, Lihigh-to- n

Va,
8M1TU KLlNKiCO,. Ybolsftle An-nt-

Th'ftdClphip. sept lS.'al)'
how bftlDi-rna- li iaiter thruMONEYS by ti osa wt wot ; for u

of either sex enn
make tOi a week in their owutqwn. I thoy
sre wlllina o wot. No ink. ontat .

Anrone t n rnu tho busmesa- Cup tu: not re.
quired. AU whoeno.ge piu:vr nurfdia
rartieular froa. AdJie.i. 11, C'A Vtir t
CO Fort.anu. Mama, jaljr toy

rpilE SIiATLNUTON

PLAN IN 0 MILL
akd'

Cabinet Ware Factor
AT SLATINfiTOK;

JOHN. BALLIET, Propr,

Denis In tl ktno anil alias nt Iln. Heietiflt,
Oak ana jrarJ WooC I.nmber, asifl, lanowjuf
pared to exct-a- t any amount of orttera for

DrcsseD LninboK

Doors, Saslios, Blinds, Shutfejv;

atouldlDgi, CAblhot Ware, Ac.,--

With mijipttiess.

Brackets Made to Order'.--

Tbe Machinery la all new and br tho beat oaf
most Improved kinds, I employ noho bin ILV
best wommeu, naa well sataoaeA and e"H rua
tcriat, and am tneiefort able toffuatautse viitir
satifaotlou to all who may fas or me with avail.

Orders bv mail piomptly attended to. Mr
cbarirea are moderate i terms cisn, or interest1
charged, alter thirty oaya.

G1VB MBA OALti

tV Thosa engaged tn BtuMlnji will tW i t t.
hair advantage, to huta Blaine, Iloor Hoards'

Door", baaliea, vhuUers, Ac, Ac, madt ItttUiFactory.
Mayl JOHN BALLIKT.

THE BEST OF COAL
The underalcned Is now prepared to ruppljr

tho very best LATT1MER UOAI. at the toU
l&wlnj LOW PBIOES FOR OASKl... , , Deltv'ifr
No. achestnnt, by thooar" 3 ,S
No. 1 (lhestnut, by the esit S tt
Stove, by tho car r
13y the singleton, 28 ecnts per ton additional

J.-- L, GABEL,--

Dealer in

General Hardttabe, &c,'
Opposttolhe Fubllo erjnara. B ANIt BTimiCT

LBIIIOUIOM, fa. nor, 10.1371

MILTON A, WEISS t

CARRIAGE BUILDER

Bank Strfeef, iLehightcmV

KEPAlSlNGr
Of all description promptly attended' ti at tha1

most reasonable urlocs.
All Work guaranteed, and patronage

Is resuectfully solicited. Uan.28-j- l

MOST POPULARrpiIE

Sewing Machine
13 THE

AND

JOSEPH DeFREIIN

Is the salesman for Lehlxbton and vfelnlty,'
If you want a Machine eall and see him or
send postal card. apr. 30-- Jl.

--

jjon fashionable
DltESS GOODS,

Dress and Trimming Silks,-Dres- s

Trimmings,
Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
Groceries, Provisions

Glass & Queeusware;
Staridard Silver Ware, &c.;

Oall at tne Popular ONE PHIOE Store of

E. H. SNYDER,
BANK St., Lehighton. aplo-raa-

Outfit farnlfched free, with fall in tr no-

tions$10 i for conducting the most profitable
business that auronecan enlace in

1 he b 38.ne is to ranr tu learn. and our lust mo
ttona are do timido aud plain ttiat unr rue oanl
ma he great proflu from tbe very eirt. No una
can tail who u wllllug to work. Women are aa
ttucces&fat as men. Bora and cm can earn
Inrco muna. Many hare mane over one honored
do lain In a slnalo wek, Nothuia;Ue it ever
knuwn bctore. All whoeLftacearesurpnnedat
the ease and taptdity with which tbov aro able
to make money. ou enn cugape In ihls bnsl.
net during vour spare time at ffmat profit
You do not have tu Invest any capital In It. Wo
t&konil iheriaK. Tiioie who need readr money
shonld wr.tto us at once. All furnished fro.
Addie' TRTJ14& CO., AuftUkU, Maine.

Oct. 3, l&iW-i-

HI I rO Otallklnda. TU WO US. Clsch t r
K I I r-- TN yes of Bl 001) pr mneos, an4
I ILLU all diseases of the niCCTUal
quicklyaml perfectly cnied br a simple tno
duo thin? JiEMKDY. X'or information addreaa

DH J. FAB Kit A t'O.li AnnSLtiN. T,

Proeured for all soldiers dlsablod tn the IT. Ht
service from any esase, also for hetrsofde- -

ceased soldiers The sllxntes't disability en-
titles to pension. PENSIONS 1NOKKAS-E-

Bounty and new discharges procured.
Those In doubt as to whether entitled to any-
thing, should send two J .ent stamps for our
"circular of Information." Address, with
stamps, STODDiKT & Co., Solicitors of
Claims and Patents,. Washington, I) C. Loek
box 033. maty JI..wt.

DIAMOND
CATARRH

A PoaltlTo Care for CAtarrh br allklnrta. It Is luatantaneoas lit lifTect
aad Permanent In Keaalt. Cures at any
staire of tlio iluease. Has cared cues to terrlbl
that bones came lrom the nose,

I)r. Eyorr'a lll.mon & CntftrrU BemV
edr la mild and pieaaant, anordlns IrutuedUioltellet and prompt cure In all eases vl Cntarrla,Inllneiiza, Hay Fever, llronclittl..It wui remove Polrpus and enectuallr curs
Watery and Purulent Ufscharges Uom tlio Head
and Throat, and Foetid, Sickening Breath: per-
fectly restore tmpttted Smell, Taste and Hearing;
relieve Ileadacl.e. Break up Colds In Ihe Head;
btrengthen the voice and Byes; Purify, Reeuiato
and Kender clear and Active every Organ of too
Head aud Throat. Price. CO ceols.

Dr. nTOryii niamoml Invleornlor U
a Perfect ltlooil I'urlUer, Apptla.r and
Nerva 't'onlo. It m.Wea a dclicutiil. who.aomo drinlp, which. Iilvlsorutr , l'urllleand Strenetbena tiie entire sjaiem.

For tieneial Diblllty, Dyspepsia, lllllouinefr.Torpid Liver. Iodlgesurn, Nenralglo and Rhea-- ,

ramla Arectlons, Jaundice, Malaria, Flatulency,
Konwa, Blclc Ucadacbo and Kldqey Complajnia,'
It is Invaluable. I'llcc, Wcenis.

Dr. Kvory Dlansond Salvo Is a sorereljn euro lor Hums, Brulsoa. Soiea or all itiuli.
Bolt Rheam, Tetter. Jtlngworm and Cataneooaf
Ercpuona. Price, a cents.
. A alt yonr Dracclatfor tied rtlnistJlea and lake no other i or will boFree un receipt of price.

Qeicrlptlvo Pompliieta Free,
Address Dr. Erory't Diamond Remedies Co.r

P. O. Box A 104 iela Bbtet, jcw YorSr


